Background: Stress is highly prevalent in the U.S. society, especially in executives, and is a well-documented risk factor for a wide range of medical disorders. Knowledge of common sources of stress and predictive factors may help identify executives at risk of high stress and allow us to appropriately refer them for stress management treatment. Objective: The primary aim of this study was to identify common sources of stress, predictors of high stress, and other correlates among executives. Methods: This was a cross-sectional survey of executives who requested a stress management consult at our institution. We abstracted the data from a 14-item intake survey as well as from the patient interview. Results: Of the 839 executives, 827 executives (98.6%) who were referred for individual stress management consults completed the stress-related questions of the survey; 51.3% of these executives reported having a high stress level. Study participants mostly struggled with the well-being measures of sleep, anxiety, energy level, and diet. The majority reported that their main stressor was work related (n ¼ 540, 64.4%) followed by family related (n ¼ 371, 44.2%), health related (n ¼ 170, 20.3%), and work-life balance (n ¼ 62, 7.4%). In unadjusted analysis, high stress was associated with younger age (P ¼.006), lower quality-of-life scores (P <.001), and less physical activity (P <.001). In multivariable analyses, the strongest predictors for high stress level were younger age (odds ratios [OR] ¼ 0.84, P ¼.045) and worse quality-of-life indicators such as anxiety (OR ¼ 2.72, P <.001), diet (OR ¼ 0.78, P ¼.02), and sleep (OR ¼ 0.74, P <.003). Conclusion: These findings suggest that executives with a high level of stress might be best helped through a multimodality stress management program. Our findings merit replication in larger studies and more definitive confirmation with prospective clinical trials.
Introduction
The World Health Organization has declared stress as the health epidemic of the 21st century. 1 This declaration is based on the high prevalence of perceived stress 2, 3 and its effect on the society. [4] [5] [6] [7] Chronic stress is a welldocumented risk factor for various medical disorders, diseases, and symptoms. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] A particular demographic group with a high stress level is corporate executives.
The high prevalence of stress among executives 5, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] is due in part to considerable performance pressure in a competitive world. 28 While executive stress is of concern in every population subset, the effect of stress among corporate executives has an outsized effect on the society because of their leadership roles and influence on their organizations, the stakeholders, and their employees. Management of corporate stress has considerable individual and societal value.
A proportion of executives have started opting for various stress management techniques and coaching 21, 28, 31 to handle their stress levels and related symptoms. The triggers for their seeking help with stress management are unclear, as are the type of stressors and whether these stressors are associated with the quality of life. A thoughtful evaluation of stressors, lifestyles, and other characteristics that predict increased stress may inform health-care providers and wellness teams to design evidence-based approaches to better help executives with stress management.
The present study was designed to assess the most common sources of stress, predictors of high stress, and other correlates among a cohort of corporate executives participating in an executive health program at a large academic medical center.
Material and Methods

Study Design
This was a cross-sectional retrospective study of patients seen in the Department of Executive Medicine at our institution who were referred by their physician for individual stress management consult and completed the stress intake survey. The survey was an intake instrument designed to assess baseline measures of each participant. It was handed to the patient at the time they presented for the stress consult. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board as a minimal risk study.
Patient Population
The Department of Executive Medicine at our institution sees patients for executive physical examinations. These patients are active executives or business owners and their spouses. There is significant heterogeneity in this group, as different companies send employees at different levels of management for the executive program based on their individual company policy.
Before their medical appointments, the executive patients were contacted regarding their medical concerns and specialty consultation requests and were further offered assorted services, including dietary counseling, travel clinic appointments, and stress management counseling. Appropriate requested appointments were prescheduled, and thereby, the patient evaluations at the clinic were finished in a timely manner.
For our study, we selected executive patients who underwent an individual stress management consult referred by their physician, consented to research authorization, and completed the stress intake survey between March 1, 2012, and July 31, 2016.
Survey Instrument
The survey instrument consisted of an intake survey to capture patients' information about their stress-related concerns. It addressed 14 items, and the survey categories included the symptoms the patient wanted to have addressed during the consult, inquiry about referral, stress level, and a number of well-being measures such as patient perception of pain level, energy level, anxiety, diet, interpersonal relationships, spiritual well-being, sleep, physical activity, and relaxation practice-which were all rated on a 5-point Likert-type scale.
New patients were requested to complete the survey while waiting for the consult. The patient-reported survey answers were entered in the Research Electronic Data Capture database tool hosted by the institution.
Data Abstraction
Patients' electronic health record database was used for additional data extraction. Demographic and clinical characteristics were obtained from the patient record, and stressor types were extracted from the consultation note.
Theory/Calculation
Survey responses were summarized with frequencies and percentages or mean (SD) and ranges as appropriate. Stress level was dichotomized as high (high or very high; 4 and 5 on the Likert-type scale) or low to moderate (very low, low, or moderate; 1, 2, and 3 on the Likert-type scale, respectively). The well-being measures were treated continuously on a scale from 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent). Categorical respondent characteristics were compared between those with high stress and those with lowto-moderate stress through v 2 tests; continuous characteristics were compared with 2-sample t tests. Physical activity level and relaxation program practice frequency were compared between the 2 stress groups with Wilcoxon rank sum tests. Associations with highversus low-to-moderate stress were also assessed with multivariable logistic regression models. P values less than .05 were considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed with SAS statistical software (version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc.).
Results
Demographic Characteristics
Between March 2012 and July 2016, a total of 839 executives received an individual stress management consult. ). The majority also had hyperlipidemia (59.0%) and 32.4% had hypertension.
Survey Results
A total of 839 executives referred for individual stress management consults responded to the survey, of which 827 answered the survey questions regarding stress.
The majority (51.3%) admitted to having a high stress level (Table 2 ). Among the well-being measures of which participants struggled the most were sleep, anxiety, energy level, and diet. Two-thirds of patients reported moderate to heavy physical activity, and about one-half of participants indicated that they had used some kind of a relaxation program, with reading, prayer, and music being the most common. Figure 1 shows the data on patient-reported stress categories. Among all 839 patients, 341 (40.6%) reported 
Patient-Reported Stressor Categories
Predictive Factors for High Stress Levels
Unadjusted analysis. In the unadjusted analysis (Table 3) , the respondents with high stress tended to be slightly younger than those with low-to-moderate stress (mean age, 54.2 vs 56.3 years; P ¼ .006). They also tended to have significantly worse well-being in all the quality-oflife domains measured; for most of the reported domains of pain, energy, anxiety, diet, sleep, relationships, spiritual well-being, and overall health, the P value was less than .001. The largest differences were observed for anxiety and sleep. Patients with low-to-moderate stress tended to participate more frequently in relaxation programs, especially reading (P ¼ .01) and music (P ¼ .04). Sex, BMI, marital status, and comorbidities were not significantly associated with stress.
Multivariable analysis. In a model that included sex, usual physical activity, relaxation program practice frequency, total relaxation programs, and age, the multivariable analysis showed that both physical activity and age were significant predictors for high stress ( Table 4) . The odds of a high stress level were lower for patients who had more physical activity than those who had almost none. For moderate activity, the odds ratio In a second model that included each well-being measure-physical activity, age, and sex-physical activity was no longer significant. However, age continued to be significant (P ¼ .045) with the same effect size as observed in the first model. Among the quality-of-life items, higher anxiety level (P < .001), worse diet (P ¼ .02), and worse sleep (P ¼ .003) were each predictive of high stress. Sex was not significant in the multivariable analysis.
Discussion
This study showed that among executives referred for individualized stress consult, the 3 main sources of stress in their lives were work, family, and health problems. Participants struggled most with sleep, anxiety, energy level, and healthy diet, and the largest difference between low and high stress level in the unadjusted model was observed for anxiety and sleep. Highly stressed participants also reported significantly less physical activity. In the 2 adjusted models, younger age was significantly associated with greater stress. By comparison, higher levels of anxiety, worse diet, and worse sleep were each predictive of high stress. Sex was not significant in the multivariable analysis. In 2007, the Center for Creative Leadership reported that 80% of executives described work as a major personal stressor. 32 This is in contrast to the 40% of persons in the United States who acknowledged feeling very stressed in the 1999 report of the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health. 33 Our study showed that 64.4% of the executive patients struggled with work-related stress, a percentage similar to that reported by the Center for Creative Leadership and about 50% more than the general U.S. population.
For executives, the stresses created by work were magnified because increased demands are made on their time. These demands include frequent and lengthy meetings, navigation of organizational bureaucracy, professional development of employees, and development and maintenance of business relationships. Secondary to the time demands of work, many executives also struggle with the stress of maintaining interpersonal relationships, including with family, which often leads to social isolation. 32 This conclusion is supported by our data, which showed that a majority of executives reported struggling with demand-resource imbalance at work as well as issues of work-life balance. Many of them reported more than 1 stressor in their life. These results depict that the high stress level of executives is a combination of work and other social or personal and ecological factors that are not related to work. The relationship between stress and physical activity has been reported in prior studies, with self-care behaviors, including exercise, that decrease the higher stress level. [34] [35] [36] [37] The association of stress with worse sleep, anxiety, energy level, and diet has been reported previously and gives added impetus to provide stress management as an integral part of care for patients who are executives.
Our final adjusted multivariable models indicated that multilevel factors-younger age, higher anxiety level, poor sleep quality, and worse diet and physical activity levels-are strongly predictive of high stress levels among healthy executives. These results support previous studies that reported the association of anxiety and sleep quality and insomnia with stress levels. 13, [38] [39] [40] We also observed that younger executives are more prone to psychological stress. Our study extends to the healthy executive group the association of poor dietary habits with stress that has been reported previously among working women, students, and adolescents. [41] [42] [43] Prior studies also showed that improvement in diet quality and food types may lead to improved psychological resilience. 44, 45 Addressing good dietary habits might be worthwhile for executives with high stress levels.
Our study has several limitations. The study design was cross-sectional with no longitudinal follow-up. Thus, we can only suggest associations and cannot cite causation in this study. Further, the participants were a cohort of self-selected patients requesting assistance with stress management, thereby causing selection bias. With a study that relied on self-report measures, we recognize the inherent bias in such assessments. We also used Likert-type scales and not the more elaborate validated scales for assessing the well-being measures.
In 2017, the American Psychologic Association recorded the highest average level of stress ever measured in its annual Stress in America report. 46 While stress is a physiologic response to a physical or perceived threat and has in small discrete episodes important survival benefit, prolonged stress has been linked to worsening in physical health, mental health, health behaviors, and the quality of life. 34 These stressors can occur in the personal, family, community, or work realm.
At this time, work appears to account for a disproportionally large share of stressors due to numerous workplace variables, including political issues and hierarchy, career development goals, institutional culture, job-related demands, and performance metrics that may influence continued employment and promotion. 47 Work-related stress has been associated with increased use of sick leave, poor job satisfaction, cynicism, presentism, and, ultimately, burnout. 48 Investigators have further established that chronic stress impairs intellectual functioning, formation of memories, and recall. 49, 50 These changes are concerning for workers but are especially concerning for executives, who may have a larger societal impact. Our study adds strength to the evidence that stress management training is needed, 36, 37 particularly in formats that are brief and scalable for the executive patient. 37, 51, 52 Corporations may want to consider offering these programs to their employees and investigate the effect of changes in the work environment on perceived stress.
Conclusions
We determined that work, family life, and health concerns are the primary source of stressors among executives seeking consult for stress management. We also found that executives struggle most with poor quality sleep, anxiety, low energy levels, physical activity, and not eating a healthy diet. We noted a robust association of younger age with high stress. The findings of our study suggest that executives with high levels of stress might be best helped by a multimodality stress management program.
Future large prospective cross-sectional studies would be helpful in determining the effects of modifying individual correlates of stress and the effect of changes in work culture at various management levels and leadership positions.
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